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au remember-massage girl", She was~ one with me healinghands back in
your rave days, always ready with a cup of tea and a probing 0&101 ("deep and
meaningful") as the sun rose on another night of loved-up "heart-chaw"
conneaion. Ever wondered what happened (0 her?While everybody else was
sorting OUI their lives and swapping hard-core weekenders for proper jobs,
mongages and merlot, she followed a morespiritual path. Perhapshersensilhoe

nature (she was alwaysthe first to pick up on negative vibes, man) meant.shewent to India
to study yoga or meditation ; o r got into crystals and angels; Of travelled 10 the Amazo n 10

face her inner demons and lind her calling on an ayahuasca IJip. Chances are she's now
working as a relld practitioner, radiating white light and talking high vibrations , so und
healing and the Hoffman Process. For this has been the evolution of massage girl - from
party gir l to new-age heale r chick.

And the splrhual ex-parry girl (SPG) now wants 10 convert you. Tina CUller works as a
"vibrational healer"offering two-hour-long reiki and visualisation sessions in both London
and Ibiza. where she started clubbing at the age of 12. "l've partied from the top to the
bottom in my time." she says. ~BUl I was a party girl because I was fascinated by people 
how they are in relationships.on drugs. offdrugs. I was hugely into selt-dtscovery."

Now 45 and virtually teetotal (lhe cleaner I am, the more my spirit guide comes
through1 , Cutler started a drug- and alcohol-free club night, Vibe Up, in Ibiz.a last year.
"But people got reallyangry about it. Theysaid I was boring - it created quite a debate. 1
thought,'What's wrongwith you ifyou can't comeout withyour frien ds and nO( drink! But
people find it hard to be in a party atmosphere wilhout SOmething to hide behind.M

Because. of course. SPG has seen the light. Psychic from an early age (~E\>en age three,
I'd sit in a roomwith peopleand hearwhat they were thinking1 .Cutieralwaysfeltdifferent.
~ I wouldsometimestake drugs to CUt offmyemotions, then I'd be quite happy andhavea
nice time. But the best lhing about opening up and taking lhe shiek! away is the heart-to
heart experiences1nee. It's so beautiful, it makesme want to cry'-

Larah Davis. a 34·year-ok! neurolinguistic programming practitioner and life coach,
runs the ~spiritual concierge~ company Ibila Retreats. Having go( into the Ta\"Csceneaged
14, following a car accident WIldt her thinking she would neverwalk -leI alone dance
- again, her spiritual awakeninghappened in New York in 2000, whereshe was managing
a restaurantthai was "one of the hottest places 10 be in Manhattan at the time. If was ego
central", Lost and searching for "the truth - my m nh", one night she found herself in a
group chanting session. MI thought I was going to a joga class," she says. "Bur I fell like a
little girl reborn - confused but relieved. After going up to the guru who was leading the
session to receive my blessing, Iwas up all night, rushing on natural ecstasy. 1fclf like I was

i
having live orgasms at once."

Well. that was her sold. Out went the late nights and self-destructive behaviour, in came
"daily meditation, yoga and qi gong, and massage and energy treatments to keep me on

~ track", Now she Is settled in lbiz.a with her newborn son, but "it isn't all 'white light'. II 's »
1; about being able 10 see the dark and not run away",

THE PARTY SC ENE HAS GIVEN BIRTH TO A NEW BREED
O F SPIRITUA L THRILL-SEEKERS. RUBY WARRINGTON MEETS

THE GIRLS W HO SWAPPED CLU BBING FOR C HAKRAS
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TinaCutter, 45, gave up
partyingfor reikl.Shenow
promotes 'dry'ctub nights
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